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allfor you to hear - in Stone County

By Kathryn Leruis

Once Upon a time. .. the Telling Trees project, celebrat_
ing history through the afis, began a journey to honor peo_
ple, place and time. There are lots of ways to grow stories...
the gathering and telling of the actual stories, murals, music,
books and other art forms that help us understand who we
are and where we live; for us, the place is the story of Stone
County - our home.
The Telling Trees prolect researches, documents and
presents our past through the gathering of oral histories and
their performance through storyteiling. The project also fea_
tures a childrens,/youth performing group called the *Seecl_
Iings", directed by Daisha \7alker. In addition to storytelling,
Stone County honors it's Culture and Heritage by showcas_
ing 74 murals, local history - through

school programming, and
published book
Me... A-2".
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The 14 murals include 3 tile mosaics located in Blaylock park, \figgins,

MS

- one

depicting the ecosystem
another, Red
Creek; and the third, the pickle plant.
Coast mural artist Elizabeth Veglia
and MGCCC afi teacher Sandra Cassibry with the MGCCC art srudents
created the mosaics. Every Stone
County school celebrates its history Longleaf Pine Book.

of the Longleaf Pine;

through large indoor murals painted by Hattiesburg mural
artist, Kym Ganaway, ofien with the help of students an<l
the community. A-11 murals are open to the public and are
located at the four public Stone County schools, the Stone
County rest area - celebrating the life of Dizzy Dean, and
Blaylock Park in downtown \Xziggihs. In addition, a rravel_
ing mural celebrating Stone County heroes flnds a different
home every couple of months.
The Telling Trees perforlrrances include story gathering
and documenting. Stories gathered include the timber in_
dustry, the life blood of Stone Counry,s economy; pickle
stories, Stone Counry once had the largest pickle producing
plant in the USA; tlirpentine... in fact, stories about pleasant
people, pickles, papet, pine, poles,
pecans, pastures, paper chips, pellets
(wood) and our newest "p,,- pottery.

The gathering and telling belong to
everyone, especially the young, who
will keep the stories alive - ,,The
Seedlings", proudly presenr all those
stories through young eyesl Recently
a four day gathering/telling workshop intensifled the dedication to the
oral tradition. Master Story'teller Mary
Gay Ducey, Berkley, CA and Diane
\7illiams, MS Arts Commission, lead

a group of dedicated Stone Coun-
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Story Gatbering at Sereruclipity,s Antique Sbop ancl Deli:
Karen Wallsmitb, Mary Morse and lua Bond sbare pickle
stories at Serenrlipity's (once the Straub Mouie Tlteater)
Note: At one time Stone County bad tbe largest pickle
producing plant in tbe USA

104. Holiday

2009

Master stotyteller Mary Gay Ducqt, Berkley, CA ancl Diane
Williarus, Jackson, MS (MS Afis Commission) concluct Sto_
rytelling worksbop for tbe Telling Trees proiect
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tians through the difficult, but gtatlfying, process of gathering,
transcribing, editing and then telling newly gathered stories.
The four day event ended in a Tellebration. To ensure stories
are authentic, the workshops trained interviewers/transcribers
in the techniques of asking the right questions, encouraging the
teller to delve deeper into topics under discussion and search_
ing for deeper understanding of the association of the memo_
ries to the time, the place, and the people. A wonderful Native
American saying suppofls the need for the gathering and telling
of stories: "-When a story is not told and cherished, it dies, like
a L1brary burning."
The latest "chapter" of the Telling Trees is a book: Tbe Lon_
gleaf and.Me... A-2. The book features photographs and wood-

blocks created

by

Art/Graphic Design Technology srudents

from the Perkinston Campus of MGCCC and linocut art by per_
kinston Elementary students. Each page contains the names of
the featured plants and/or animals with scientific information
provided by the MS Coastal plains Resource Conserwation and
Development Council (patty Rogers and Amanda Gaskin), and
I wonder questions and ideas generated by third, fourth and
fifth graders. Anyone who reads this book will realize what
it took to create it: pafinership, partnership, partnership. The
credit for this work goes to many people, but primarily it goes
to the ecosystem ln which we live.
Our partnerships now include more than 25 groups, inclu<l_
ing our city alderman, supervisors, library, schools and the list
goes on; Most important are the children and the teachers. Al1
of us must acknowledge: In the end, ue tuill conserue only ubat
we loue, loue only u-tbat ue understand and understand only
wbat ute are taugbt.

The Stone County Traueling Mural: ',Angels of Stone
County" utas created by young cbild,ren painting witb
tbe Senior Citizens and celebrating Stone County
beroes: policemen, doctors, teacbers, firemen, etc.

Mural is portable and bas been displayed at tbe
Senior Citizen's Center, MS Gulf Coast Community
College and tbe Stone County Food pantry.

7he

7he Stone County Watersbed Mural,
created by anist Kym Garaway and art students
at Stone lligb Scbool, is located in tbe cafeteria
oJ'Stone Higb Scbool

- Wiggins,

MS and is a

study of tbe creek, resentoir and bogs.
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